RUBART, JACOB

Name RUBART, JACOB
Rank CPL Company B Unit 101 IL US INF

Personal Characteristics
Residence CONCORD, MORGAN CO, IL Age 31 Height 5' 8 3/4 Hair DARK
Eyes LIGHT Complexion FAIR Marital Status MARRIED Occupation FARMER
Nativity ARCADIA, MORGAN CO, IL

Service Record
Joined When AUG 21, 1862 Joined Where CONCORD, IL
Joined By Whom N B BROWN Period 3 YRS
Muster In SEP 2, 1862 Muster In Where JACKSONVILLE, IL
Muster In By Whom N/A Muster Out N/A
Muster Out Where N/A Muster Out By Whom N/A
Remarks DISCHARGED FEB 25, 1864 AT QUINCY ILL FOR DISABILITY

He is listed on the Jacksonville Civil War monument and the 1872 Morgan Co. History.
From the Illinois Marriage database:
RUBART, JACOB ANGEL, MARGARET 05/31/1854 B/ 97 3031 MORGAN

In the 1870 census of Concord, Morgan Co., IL:
Rubart, Jacob 39 M W farmer IL
Margaret 34 F W keeps house IL
Mary 16 F W at home IL
Henrietta 13 F W IL
James E 12 M W IL
John 9 M W IL
Martha 7 F W IL

In the 1880 census, Concord, Morgan Co., IL:
Jacob RUBART Self M Male W 49 IL Farmer E VA OH
Margaret RUBART Wife M Female W 44 IL Keeping House NC TN
James E. RUBART Son M Male W 22 IL Farmer IL IL
Eliza RUBART DauL M Female W 21 IL At Home IL IL
John RUBART Son S Male W 19 IL Farmer IL IL
Martha A. RUBART Dau S Female W 17 IL IL
Alberta RUBART GSon S Male W 2 IL IL

He applied for pension Oct 8 1864, no state listed, assumed to be IL. His wife, Margaret, applied for pension Apr 6 1888 from Kansas.
He was born 7 June 1831 and died 27 Feb 1887 in Hartford, Lynn Co., KS Xxneed burial